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PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

The Gcttn building will 1C Mipplied with
K- -

.

The boys looked loo patriotically ijlorioiis
lflft night for anything.

A new yak ciih crt 1ms been phiced :it the
intervection of Market nnd First MrreU.

Kodding plumes nnd flaming llunie and
patriotic tunci- - waked the echoes lR.-- t night.

John JciminiM lias had his barber
painted, papered nnd generally fixed iii.

The Sunflower people ure filling and lc cl-

ing along their track ju't cast of the river
bridge.

Harry Hill has at hi tho finest lot
oflargc draught hoie nnd mules we have
een in this city.

Mechanics were bui-- y fixing up great rows
of counters j eterd.ty in GuthrieV jiew brick
store on Main street.

How did the mugwumps and bolter from
the Ittpulilican party like the looks of the
marching column last night!

Death. .1. 'N. "White, un old resident
of Union towi'hip, fell dead in the stn-ot- .

Supposed to have had heart dioac.
Ten mover wagons pa"cd through the

city yesterday. They came from Missouri
nnd were on the wav to Pratt countv.

A thousand strong our joung Plumed
Knight will jet march the of "Wich-

ita, nnd it will be en" Xov ember days set
in.

Head tho back files of tho Kvcu-- for our
opinion of whit the young l'rpublicans of
this city might do. They .arc gating into
line.

Dr. Tucker was up from Derby j
and stopped liis weekly nnd ordered the
daily. His was the ninth name booked for
the

Mr. Garth, an wteiiMVo cattle dealer of
Missouri, w ill offer a fine lot of high grades
of HoKtoiii', J'olled Augu", Shorthorn' and
Hereford' during the fair.

Vc regret to learn that Mr. George
Charlton, of Huso Vr Charlton was seriously
il! of cholera morbus Monday night nnd did
not come down to the store at all

The IJicht and Woodiiuu huildingi arc
about finished, and the pl.ilo-gla- ss fronts arc
now being placed in n. Tho cornice
on the 1'iclit building- - s painted yester-
day.

A party counting oHV. V. Dill, "Win.
Jtichey, Mr. itichey, Sr., and Mr. 'teuton,
late of Benton & Kldridge, v.enrotold,leacs
this moniing fur Mead ommly to look up
locations.

And the colored band led tho van and the
colored hove closed up the rear and e en-bo-

knew that then1 was too much "per-hon- nl

libortv" there for any Democratic
ditplay.

J. AV. ISenr, count mneviir, returned
from Erie township yesterday, win re he has
laid out a road commencing at tho.Iewctt
farm and running south to the county line,
six miles.

John Welch Micro out a warrant yester-
day before Sutice Hobb for the arrest of
one I.ilho Gillespie foi the hueenyofa
satchel and contents taken from his house
on the 15th iiist.

A litllo fight occurted yesterday inorniiig
down near the Iteese block between a drui'k-e- n

fellow and one of the mi n in Snitzler's
meat market in which the former was finally
driven off with a club.

A man bj- - the name of Jack McUonniok
had his fingers crushed while coupling cars
at Greenwich on Sunday morning. He came
to this city and Dr. McCoy
fingers from his left hand.

amputated two

All lnil the young men's Kepublican club.
Their parade on the streets la- -t night stirred
the blood in tho he-irt- s of men who compre-
hended all tint the Kepublican party means
to the people of America.

A man partially drunk was up to Parker'
barbershop Tuesday and a rather li cly
comersntion occurred after which the man
was thrown out doors and had hi- - face,
prcttj-- buillj- - rut.

This is the time ofyear whenjou know just
where to find joung men of intelligence in
whose hbarts stiis vith the kind of blood
nnd fire that impelled their sires to respond
to the call of Abraham Lincoln.

Goodj-ear'- s frame building which he is
putting up on the corner of Douglas and
Emporia avenues, is to be encased in brick-s- o

that when done it will look ashand-om- e

ns n twehe-inc- h wall briik building.

Not mor half of the joung men'-- , organi-
zation was out hist night. JIanjol'tho
uniforms had not armed. If such a show
ns that made the aorago lookback shrink
within himself how will thej- - feel when we
all get into line.

The house numbering business is still go-

ing on. The time is fast approaching whin
those who do not number their dwellings
and business houses will be left for no one
will know where to find them. Better num-
ber at once.

Isaac X. Dean's pi ice has been know n as
"Forrest Home." The name is prcttj, but no
no longer hitches with the faits. Friend-Dean- 's

place ought to be known as the "Bo

fct s;viu uiui ui me iiie oi -- mer:ca. we ci
S? Jl?' pert to see him up most nnj day now ensag- -

mg ladders and tall men to pull his corn.

fjKsEaiz,- - Lane TS- - Tnl,S .llgmi-ii- t for plaintiff

jj was rendered in the case Laiio against
langncj before Justice Hobbs jesferdij.
Tho suit was to lecover pnj for a piece of
sidewalk put in front of the Douglas Acnue
Hotel and for damages for refusing to board
plaintiff according to contract.

So

alias and living with colonel woman
doubt ho is an old offender.

Xo

The two men sentenced at the hist term of
tho United States District court, the one for
five and the other for three will be
taken to Chester, Illinois, Marslnl W. It.
Williams starting for that point this morn-
ing with the prisoners in , irou. Williams
lias been under the weather ever sinco his
brother was killed and he dreads the

Mr. A. W. Sicklier, music teacher, left in
iur offie:e j-- something w hich looked
liken vegetablo fence post, which ho called
a gourd. It was three feet and four inches
lnicngiuauu measured twenty mclies in j

land. Well, we have of

nnd Grant wero
mectuig.

Al Thomas has received a letter from a
friend in Stcubenville,Oh!o,saying that there
had been no rain there for six week, and
tlint the corn crop in tliat part of the coun-
try will be almost a failure.

Heywood's minstrel band drew a large
audience to the windows and the streets yes-

terday to enjoy their music from sixteen in-

struments. They played well nnd made a
nice appeaiancc, marching like old vet.

If the fire company could bo prevailed
upon to bring out their hose and wet down
the streets; from even fire hydrant in town
it would help matters a little. The dust and
heat together are almost unbearable.

The hard times don't seem to affect tho
Occidental hotel verv much. The list of
arrivals fills up about two pages of their big
register nearly every day and at all hours
guests may be seen in the corridors, reading
room and sitting outside tuider the shade
trees.

l'rof. H. W. Wells, a brother-in-la- w of F.
W. Swab, the mercliant tailor, on Main
street, informed our reporter yesterday that
he wa about renting a hall and would 'soon
open a dancing academy, which will be an

1 excellent opportunity for our young folks
to learn to trip the light fantastic

Our reporter found Major Powell at his
office in the street car barn jesterday morn-
ing with stacks of silver piled up before
him on the desk. He said that they are
driv ing so fast now that they have to change
every two and a half hours, instead of every
four as they were running before, and
he thinks it pays. He has fifteen teams.

Mr. 1J. D. French, driving one of the Dia-

mond Front delhcry wagons, was rather
badly shaken up Tuesday. His team started
from South Main street and turned down
AVilliams and ran tho wagon against a tree
throwing Mr. French to tho ground, cutting
his head and back pretty badly. He was at 1

work tho balance of the day however. The
Wagon was not badly damaged.

Our reporter called into Kimmerle &
Adam's marble yard jesterday to see what
was iroinir on. In the store room were some
beautiful Italiuu, Scotch and American mar-
ble, handsomely finished and wrought into
all tho modem styles ued in thu regions of
the dead. Mr. Kimmerle retired from the
linn and Mr. Kocnig took his place jester-da- y.

Mr. Koenig is from Louisville, Ky.
The linn will be known as Adams & Koenig.

The first number of the Wellington Daily
Press, n neat folio of twenty columns,
reached us yeterday from our sister town,
Sumner's capital, by Jacob Stotler, who
latch- - purchased the Weekly Press. It is
bright and newsj- - with a business air, but of
its present or future it offers no word of ex-

planation.

Xeboii It. Fuller and Kllinoi Nelson, both
of Muhanc were united in the silken bonds

bj- - re Hobbs who plajcd
hub with their irimen. In this case both
Nelsons were made Fuller jet one Nelson
was left, still we hope neither got left. We
rtfer the Nelon that was Fuller and the
Fuller that was Nelson to our Sundaj-'- s ser-

mon of the full troubles of this life with the
insurance that while we are- - on a big full
wo beg the privilege of hoping that in full
time tin re may be plenty of little Fullers.

a gentleman who has been in
this citj- - sinco last spring, was showing a
friend who had recently arrh ed, the sights
of the lore--t city. When they- - meandered
around to tin) Tremont hotel, Dr. Hugh
Smith was oxerci-im- r his portly military
looking form in the shade of the forest trees
in front of that popular resort. Our
citizen inarched up to him and introduced
his eastern friend to Capt. Pajne, the great
Oklahoma boomer. The doctor straight-
ened up and said mj- - name is not Paj-n-e

and 1 am not a boomer. Then the new citi-

zen explained that some one pointed the
doctor out to him, several months since, as
Paj-n-e and that he had mistaken him all
this time tor Paj-ne- . He Injped there was
no hirm done.

The man, or thing, who insulted a kuly
on Water street, on Monday at noon, had
better "skip the gutter" nnd get out of town
ns soon as possible, ns her husbnnd has a

description of him and is looking for him
with n siv shooter. It seems almost in-

credible that modest, retiring ladies, should
be insulted at high noon on our streets, or
that nnj thing in the image of God should
becomo so debased. It is low business
bojs, besides )t is dangerous, for if jou
triumph in your meanness, it is but for a

cry short time, for though the ladies maj-no-t

be able to resent jour insults, thej-al- l

hate husbands, big brothers or protectors of
some kind, and you should know tho terri-

ble feeling that such acts arouse in the
hearts of those to whom the insulted persons
are near and dear, and for policj 's sake, if

have no manhood, bo careful nnd give
no ofl"en-- e of this kind.

WHY NOT AT WICHITA.

Wichita, Sept. 10, 1881.
To the l.Mltor oHIm Dally Kaxlc.

DevkSiu: The present congress, 1 be-

lieve, appropriated $2."0,000 to build a sol-

diers home west of the Mississippi river.
Several towns juid cities are working to have
it looted within their precincts. Notably,
Hot Springs, .Arkansas, is now making her.
most plaiisiblejrepresentations for tho prize.
But we do not hear of Wichita doing anj--thin-

It is tin doubt an oversight on the
part of her usually observant citizents.
When we remind ourselves that tho cipen-ditur- e

of a quarter of a million in cash is no
insignificant thing for a city; and that the
notorietj-- and disbursements attending the
administration oftho homo i also of groat
importance, we ought to be up nnd doing.
The Iord helps those w ho help themselves.

Wichita is located in a dry and salubrious
climate; just far enough south to be out of the
rigors of Minnesota and Ioua winter, and
not far enough to come into the debilitating
mabiri.i of Arkansas and Teas. Kansas too
was wliollj-loya- l during the war, and has in
her population of 1,.j00,000 a erv much
larger percentage of soldiers than

Marhil Williams --rested a deserter from aiiy state west of the Mississippi river.
the IT. S. army at Leavenworth bj the the chances in faor of Kansas are good,
ofDustan, for whom a reward of thirtv dol- - iand if the citizens of Wichita will move with
law was offered. lie was under an the right spirit thej- - may capture the prize.

a

trip.

not

not

i suggest tnai some ot our old auit more
prominent citizens call a meeting for this
purpose. W. K. II.

ANOTHER IRISH DEMOCRAT.

Major Mich-ie- l Divine, the contractor of
this city, is another gentleman to whom wo
ask theprajerful attention of the Democrats
of this town who saj- - the KeaLK misrepres-
ent-) Irishmen. Major Divine lias been a
Democrat all his life and voted for Hancock
four j car. ago, but he won't voto for Clcvc--j

land. Div ino commanded his regiment at
j Fort Fisher and was in command of it Spot-sihan- ia

and saw General Sedgwick, for
whom tlu county was named, fall, ho be--

circamfercncc.lt was a curiosity but what ihc "g w itmn Mly fe. t from him. Major Di--

undcr tho sun uch a thing could be put to lne to0iX "P 1''t,,'n moiraU in the
is bejond our imagination. South, eacli one of whom held a revolver

to his head w hile another Democrat knocked
Our reporter yesterday overheard two nim lwn) l-

-t still he didn't go back on the
prominent Democrats mourning over the lrty until it declared for tnglish free trade,
political outlook. One said that the Liberal a,11 nominated the hangman of Buffalo for

!". fei PublicaiiR had broken faith with the tno mgtiot pinco in Uic land. Dmnc reads
yC Democrats. That they promised in the tl, da"J" fu" fllged and stands by its ut--

V nvnnt.if ri.Alnl.,V. . :...:...;.- - l.?... temnee mi lh Tri.Ji nnocttnn "fnirt TV- !-

-- .

T.1V... s. s..v ivMuua jii'imiKtiiui! ii ge mm v..v- - ..jv. .--

thcir cordial support, and said that if the 'ne belongtsl to the Sixth army corps and
Irish did bolt tho ticket, they would guaran- - was in n11 lll lttle under McClellan,
tec two respectable Republican votes to one Hooker.Bumside and Grant. He commanded
of the Irish, or laboring class who would .

the skirmish lino the Sundiy morning Spot-bol- t.

He said that Conkling and Grant had "ilvania was entered. They were called
done somo good by standing aloof and aj--

- lohnnj Sedgwick's tame roostcrs,and Divine
ing nothing, but it remained to be seen j:et went from bis ranks up step bv step. We
irthcywould come out nnd work for Cleve- - may loso an old soldier now and then whot heard

lin

hours

new

as Major Divine.

THE BIO CORNER.

There are two big brick blocks going up
on the first corner west f Main and
Douglas, which i- -, in fact, the corner of
Douglas and Water streets One of the
blocks is on the south side of the street, and
the othar at the north side. We heard some
intimation that there was talk of nuking
these blocks three stone-- , if this be
done wouldn't it bine the t fleet of making
that corner the mo-- t pnuniueut one in town.
They would loom up in such a wa as to
force like building on the nortlica--t corner.
Hthesc blocks should each be made three
story the old center would hae to look out
for its laurel, because undeniablj-- , taking
the bridge, the sun flower depot and other
things into consideration that new busine--s

comer must become prominent. Go on with
your three storj- - blocks.

MONSTER APPLES.

Mr. John Mendenhall sent us in csterdaj-
twentj--tw-o apples which made a heaping
half bushel full, grown on his
place. One ok two of the aricties could
not be named, but one was called the "Talpy
Haw km." J lie name is probably wrong
but fruit men will know. Two of the
apples measured thirteen and one-ha-lf

inches in circumference, but all of them
were perfect monsters. Two hundred of
them would fill a barrel containing fivo
bushels. If our friends don't stop this fruit
business they will cxhau-- t our vocabulary

BOLD ROBBERY

A daring robcrj- - was committed at the
Wells Bros', restaurant on AVest Douglas
avenue night before last or earlj- - j esterdaj-morning-

.

About 3 o'clock in the morning,
G. B. Dais, a guest, came down stairs nnd
told one of the proprietors that some one
had been in his room and robbed him of $9
nnd a ret oh er. Mr. Wells and Dais then
went up stairs but could find no one but
guests who had registered their names at the
hotel. Wells then told Davis to watch that
no one left, the house.whilo he went in search
ofa policeman. He soon returned with Off-

icer Snj dcr and they proceeded to search the
house and the guests, but insfcad of finding
anj- - cluo to who the thief could be, thej-foun- d

that G. W. Black, another guest who
registered from Sedgewick City, had been
relieved of $27. It appears that the parties
left their room doors open.

A memorandum book belonging to Davis
was found at the foot of the stairs, and the
two pocket-book- s minus the monej- - were
found in tho back ard, but no cluo to the
robber could be found.

The proprietors offer $50 reward for the
apprehension and conwetion of the thief.

CALLAWAY'S CORN.

Mr. W. M, Callaway, of town-

ship, brought in to Jocclj--n & Thomas a
of com together with a few sample

stalks bearing two cars each. Tho corn ex-

ceeds for size, length and solidity the corn
which took tho premium at the state fair. It
is as big as the wagon load exhibited last

by Dan Jones at tho Fanners' Fair.
Fi(tj--tw- cars weighs a bushel and the av-

erage of the cars arc from eleven to thirteen
inches in length. One stalk of the corn we
noticed had two ears one of which mcasund
eleven and the other nine inches in length,
and the lowest car was upwards of se en
feet from the ground. Mr. C. says the com
was pulled from a row jut as it came and
that the whole field will run about the same.
The corn is worth seeing.

PERSONAL, MENTION.

S. It. Gripe, of Laf.ijttte, Ind., is regis-

tered at the Valley House.
Jacob Bis-an- t, and wife were among the

Wichita people who left for the Kan.is Citj-fai-r

last night.
Charlej' Ituggles returned last night

from Geuda Springs. His mother is con-

siderably better.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams started

for Kansas Citj-- last night to attend the
fair.

G. W. Walters was in from Cheney j
to v icw the promised land.

ilas. ltobb, a 'arge land owner of Mer-

cer county. III., is in the city looking after
some of his land in this countj--.

Messrs. Zodj, Jack Grant and Will
Livcrmore will start for Com- -

manche countj--.

F. M. Dofllemj er was in tow n yesterd-
ay-.

Frank Manny wns up from Winfield

ludge Campbell left last night for
Manhattan.

G. W. Larimer came in last night on
the 'Frisco.

Dr. McLaughlin and family arrived last
night from Carter, Missouri The doctor is
a brother of Levi McLaughlin, so well
know in this countj.

Miss Mamie Mead will visit friends in
Augusta this week and return v in LI Dorado
to attend the Butler countj- - fair.

C A. Herring and K. A. Hutchins, who
nrecmplojed bj-- tho gas company as fitters
are nho practical gas men, and rendered

service in tho repairing and refitting
of tho machinery at the works during the
break down.

Mr. and Mr-- . F. (I. Smjthu started last
evening for Chicago. They will be gone
five or sit weeks and will vi.it Dulutli, St.
Paul and Madison, "Wisconsin.

Charlej Smjth is attending the fair' at
Kansas Citj'.

G. 1'. McClellan, now of Butler countj--,

was in the citj-- j esterdaj on his vvaj-
- homo

from Hajsville.
II. F. Ithoades was in from Hatfield

terdaj- - to buy goods and advertise his town.
Dick Denton was up from Derby night

befor last. Dick is getting to bo one of
Derbv's substantial business men.

Grant Hatfield will leave soon on a trip
to the St. Louis and Chicago cvpo-itio- nj nnd
from there to Columbus and Cincinnati. He
will be gone scve'ral weeks.

Will Holme-wa- s in fiom Greenwhich
to attend to some school s.

Mark Wejenelh, who has been on the
Santa Fo road for J ears, has joined the
Sedgewick countj- - teachers'' brigade.

H. L. Jackson lues gone fo St. Loiti-- ,
and will take in the Mis,nun state fair.

Mr--. Dr. Chas. H. Millir, of Kuigmin, in

the city visiting her parent-- , Mr. and Mrs- -

Daniel H. Miller.
.Miss Shaw, of Xew York, is p tying her

sister, Mrs. J. v . Kldridge. a
G. II. Bud.lj-- , of the lliverside hotel,

Kingman, Kan-- was in the citj-- j esterdaj--.

Mr. (J. F. Lowe, a wealthy fanrcr from
Macon county, Illinois, and hi. son, who
is a real estate agent in Arkaus-t- s c'itv-- , were
in the bought three lots
on College Hill, expecting to mike homes
there as soon as practicable.

Mr. D. Bead, of New Salem, Cowley
countj--, is stopping at tho Valley Hou-- e. He
has patented it contrivance for holding up
wagon tongues so that none of its weight
falls on tho hor-c- s necks. If the invention
is n succcs it will be and verv

Mr. B. Jackson and daughter, of Hjirpcr
county, were in the citv yesterday. Mis
Jackson holds a claim down there and .. I

it
has been 'jumped and she was here with a
half dozen witnesses to provo her right to
the land.

W. K. Donald, the gentleman who has
charge of the Lagle's city circulation.
after adding five names to his list vesterdari
afternoon, took the train for Kansas City, to
be gone two or three days. No doubt his
faithful assistants wili their efforts
in his abence.

J?odgwick county is happv aj;aiu. In fact
it seems she U al wav happy She pves on
conquering the world and Wowinc about it--
She made a big display of fruits at the state

any announcements to the cflect that Conk- - - -- ": --'". " ur recoru, out xair. iicre i a special rttspatcii from Topeka
to spout at a Democratic ""- - "cpuo'ican party it Rammg sucft men to the Wirhita Dailr Etde. etc. Wellinsr- -

ton Pre.

The Only Agent in Wichita

For th Clbratd

Broadhead Worsted Mills !

Of Jamestown. Also the Only Agent for the

Jamestown Worsted Mills !

Conceded by all to be the Manufacturers of the

Finest & Best Dress Goods!

That are Made in America.

WE ALL THE NEW STYLES.

New York Store

M. KOHN & CO.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following arc the real estate transfers

recorded in the office oftho register of deeds

Emma A Robinson et al to W C
Robinson, lot 12 S Water st, Hag-ger- tv

add to Wichita $ 80
Fred ft. Akins to Albert Vonschritty,

lots 40, Gl, 53, 53, and 57, Second
ave, Akin add to Clearwater. 100

Clearwater town company- - to M R
Adams, lots 7 to 15, inclusive,

Clearwater. "... 510
WEOsbornetnl to 1 V Healj-- , pt

of svv cor Reserve, e w Wichita. 525
Isaac S Matkin ct al to .1 E Mescrve,

lots 80, 88,90 and ft, Ormce and
riiilips add to Wichita 3G0

ChasWCeith to Nellie A Wilson,
lots. 270 to 280, inclusive, Hvde nnd
Ferrell's add to Wichita.....! 900

Joseph Bicger et nl to Catherine Stet-le- r,

lot 100, Water st, AVichita 200
II G Ro--e et al to C A Fitzgerald, lots

170 and 172, Water st, Lee's add 250
J J. Messerve et al to Jacob B Mullett,

lots 80, 88, W an.l 'I2, blk 13, Ornee
and Phillips add 400

John II. Butts to J A Butts, s half of
s half tract known as public square.
El 1'a-- o 900

Benjamin II Ward to Jas A Butts,
half int in lots OS and CI, Buthmore
ave. KllVo 1000

Wm. Knees ct al to .Ino. Zenner, one
acre, n hf n e qr sec 5, twp. 27, s r 2
w 50

Jno. Zenner et al to Jacob Zenner, one
acre, n hfn o qr sec. 5, twp. 27, s r 2
w 50

August Wilkies ct al to Jno Zenner,
one acre, n hf n e qr sec 5, twp 27
sr2 w 35

August Wilkies ct al to Jacob Zenner,
one acre, nhfn e qr sec 5 twp 27,
sr2 w 35

Samuel 1'earson et al to Chas. Gard
ner, s e qr -- ec 1 1 anil n c qr sec ,
twp 29, s r 4, 320 acres 1,800

v m. Kne-cs-e to John Jlund, one acre
n e cor n w qr sec 5, twp 27, s r 2,
and ono acjc n hf n cqr sec 5, twp
27, s r 2. w 1.000

Jno. Mund to Wm. Knee-se- . same
procrty as above 1,000

John Zenner et al. to Wm. Kneese,
one acre u hf no qr sec 5 tp 27 s r
2 w 50

A. A. Hvde et al to Aleum Taylor,
lots 57, 59, 01,63,65,07, Ida" ave
Ilvdes' add to Wichita .' 450

Alice F Wiiinanl.s et al to G. M. Wal-
ling ct al., part of nvv cor lot 2 Wa-
terman's, add .3,125

Chas. Gardner et al. to Adam Zenner,
so qr sec 17 tp 29 s r 4 w 1,000

Jacob Zenner et nl. to John Zenner,
one acre n hf nw qrsec5 tp27 r2 w 50

SPECIAL NOTICES.

For fruit of all
to Jno. Schott.

kinds, fresh and good, go
dlOO-- tf

Nonpariel the best made.
Mo-box'-

Large variety of Clothing, Boots and
SUocs for school children.

Thos. II. Lrncn.

Fifty bale Bed Blankets and Comforts
with good clean white wadding, suitable for
hotel and boarding heut-- . The best value
ev er offered. Tno. H. Ltsciu

IHe-o- will tell o wiil low prices on good
goods which i the cause of our busy and in-

creasing trade in Hoots and Shoes at the
Red Front Shoe Store. A. Aiaix. d!03-t- f

j
clieapcr any

Our and was
never so and never so low as at

Ked

of banana.

HAVE

Velveteen

dl02-3t-w2--

Aocf.
Fall Stock Boots Shoes

larga
Front Shoe Store. dHB-U- ".

Street
Hereafter street carjrill nm until

o'doclo

Our $2.00 Jerev is a braided frost
back. Please call and examine.

CiucsBoBiBO-- nr Hocar.

and

For Abstract! or Insurance don't fail to
see Caldwell & Strong. Temple Block.

dl02-tt-- 3t

to Frooman 4 Vcckham' for Grocer-

ies if you want them delivered in good time.
dl02-4- t

Frooman & Peckham have just received a
carload of canned goods bought at a bar-

gain and will be sold the way.

"TBI BRST ROUTE EAST."
The people of Wichita and vicinity are fa-

miliar with the fact that the St. Louis, Ft.
Scott & Wichita Railroad offers accommo-

dations to the traveling public which arc un-

surpassed and in no way approached ani-
line running in or of Wichita. It does

charge its patrons any extra money for
seats, gives them freely what they are
entitled to. Tickets sold to all points nnd
baggage checked to destination. I will take
pleasure in securing seats in chair cars from
Ft. Scott to Kansas City, and Kansas Cita-

to St. Louis and Chicago FREK
CHARGE. Ad. N. .Tones,
dlOO-t-f Agent.

Dtn't Fsrist It.
Buy your oysters and celery of 'Franks.

Deliver goods, warranted No. 1, or
money refunded. S. TIebfr.

Blankets!
Auction.

Blankets' Blankets fro-- n

Mcssox'b.

Real ostrich plumes in black for $".50,
well worth $6.00.

' Chicago Barbai.v Moot
dl03-2- t

New plain and plaid Ladies' Cloths.
Mrasov'H

SmcUI tafialM.
We have a big bargains in town prop-

erty, one house and lot for $300, another
house and two lots for $930. Will pay 20

cent on the investment.
Bcxseix & Rot.

New Invoice Black and Colored Gro
Grain Silks. McxhoxV,

Mr. S. Hecht, our leading jeweler, has en-

larged his store and such will, the time
it is finished, be one of the attractions our
city. dlftJ-- lt

A Jersey heavily braided front, back and
on cuffs, with pleat in back and satin bow
for S"k60, well worth $5.00. it.

ClIICAOO Bamais Houhe.

We can save money to any one in
Boots and Shoes calling at the Red Front
Shoe Store and laying in your fall stock.

d!03-t- f.

More Jersey', Jersey's.
Chicago Baroaix Hoi-ke- .

Our stock Kip Veal calf and Calf Boots
is extra large and price lower than Red
Front Shoe Store. 105-t- f

Look at Table Linens and Napkins.
Mcxsou'k.

dl03
NOTICE.

The firm heretofore existing under the
title J. Gallap A C-o- consisting of
J. "VC. Gallap sad & Brooks, a
1s.4VtA Vif.n. Sh tls ." rf "tV.if. u-- .U w- --. ... .... w.V - .

herebv dissolved bv mutual consent of the
Trice Hoots and Shoes and beour con- - -; w to eoHecj debts

vinccd that we Ukc the cake in selling them , .. fl iv. Gijlt.
than one. dit-t- ri

of
prices

the

.-
-.
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of
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of W.
B. doing
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dlOO-t- f R.

i Reynold's Bro'a. celebrated iae hoe tor
. womra at a reduction of seventy-fir- e cent
! per pair. Ladle, now Is the tise to get a
I Dlr of the best ahof afar leM than thev are.

ortl A. AlXKJ.
John Shott has jilsI receivd a choice lot '

47-- tf

one 12

all

of

of

I Little Joker Srookinj Tobacco it for sale
by all t-elaaa dealers. 6-- 0

1 Gototbe fret
I York More for pt

flT kav i ! m1 m

WKBlt

S. Bbookj.

of the Xesr
XS-- tl

mpplT Little

6

BED EOOK! EOCK BOTTOHf SPOT
:f:r,:es OIF

Cheapest Goods Ever Known in the History of Dry Goods!

Our Late Purchases at the Great Sales in New York Enable Us. to Offer Goods

Thirty Per Cent Lower Than Eyer Shown in Any Market!

EAST OIR, IsTORTH CXR SOTTTHL".

At these bankrupt sales prices are not shaded ; they are simply slaughtered
fresh, clean and salable. Come and get some of the great bargains.

BOOTS & SHOES!
are still to close out our Boots and Shoes. Our immense stock requires a longer time to close out than we MrMet

pated. We are offering great inducements in Boots and men's, women's, Children's and youths. One of the teeat stooks fat

the country at a sacrifice. Wo want more room, and must close them out. Bargain seekers will find a bonanza at the
s

Old Horseshoe to the

& N. X. T. P. O.

Munson's.

!

on

19 Main St.

28 Main St.,

and Beat

New Books Exchanged for Old Ones.

You oin exchange j our old raminara for
new ows at the ohl reliable hook store of

Miles fc Lirnn ,

d!M-- tf Douglas avenue.

Telephone your onleri to liauhmau &
Freeman for liacl or Ih cry. 70--tf

We arc making a reduction on all of
Stacy, Adams .t Co', hand rened shoes for
mm. eotne and et a pur nhilu tliev are
telling ro clic.ip. A. Ar.Li'.V.

To tlioe joinj; to M. I.out fair and ex-
position, or to Louisville. tleUet1" ill ho
old either i i the Sant i IV or 'Kriico liiii-a- t

lowot rjte. Slmrtet clialr
cars and l'lilliuin lcepcr.

II. IS. Kkki.i:ii.
d! Agent.

The Ago of Prcstcss.

U-- c tlieSlrinjr.talin Wax and e--l your
fruit cm? iml jtr- - sitlmut trolibN-- . It Is
alway read)-- . A-- k jour dealer for it.

mo

Fsnas For 8&1?.

Six well improved f.irni'-- . situated in
Milton ami Murdork townblpi, ltutlcr
county, Kna. Addre A. Harrison,
Clarion, Sedgnlck county, Kana.

d:ctf
Still Creater Reduction In Coal.

The Rogers Coal Co. have reducwl the
prices of their celebrated I'itt-bu- nj coal
fifty cents more er ton. making prices from
thin date as follows: VitUburg lump, S5.00

delivered; Pittsburg nut, Sl.00 rklmred.
The' arc a!o now prepared to fill orders for
the best Pennsylvania anthracite coal at
$12.00 delivered. Charcoal at 20 cents per
bushel delivered. They positively guar-
antee their weight in cverv' case, fllvo them
a call. d03-t- f

To These Goirgto K&esis tad Bejond.

l'leascbear In mind that the AtcliUon,
Topeka A Santa l'e railroad run an ele-
gant chair car Irom Wichita to Kanaj City
without change, mid that It ) not neces-
sary to go without your breakfast to lat.e
tlip popular rout.

Through ticket issued to all f.olnl-- s at
lowest ralis, and bjjragc checked to desti-
nation In connection therewith.

II. It. Kkklkh.
dS2tt Apcnt, Depot.

'orotbsr Prcjjrty, er
Sell oa

One pair driving hore, one ood single j
bore, two ponie, one phaeton, a top tug- - j

gy, 6rtK-las-: on platlonn uprin? wa;on
and one new farm wason. J

31. vr.Jr.j-Ks- ,

Water street between I)ou;U avenue and j

First street. :0 tm
.f

AXSO CSCnXEXTS.
To tht VMtor of :ht Ikstt? Ecglt

Ttease aanoonce to th- - I"epalUcao of ."nsdi.
wick coanty tbit while I am not namindf&t r,(
the honors so klnJlr biUwed, still, belleilnj;
that the laterests entrasted to ray hands bate
been cared for In a roan er which bas l!ritr
the afproTsl or the po'jllc. Ibxlearf

mrself as a candidate for to
the oOceuf X'robtJo-l- e subject, of ennrte.
lo or ,

E B j

1 anaosnee mTMlf as a candidate for U of

jndreof probate or eoaaty,
sabjeet to the decMon r,t U.e IrnbllrnJ H.N ft IMIteONS.

Hattoa. Eswle A I'iroas
G VV C Jone' is a candidate It2oa

ofeosnty sttoTBej. sabject to tlw dti"a of
the EepcbUean r aaty eoaventl .a. be held
n Wichita, September t. lst

ivaanoi
rlfrkorthedtstrlet eonrt, ab)eil lUielG.
Ion of the IrabUcaa tnu treoat ratios

A ll CKJ'iVTS
-

vot.r'f "olffwvet eti tv tfct4i.a la
of clerk or djjtnct mtU arKrt. at

this une. d'-r- -!. I. tbr!of- - btz-b- r b- - j

Sat ubjct

T riea it tsxttrt
eco5t arsiost eatT r asdiud

roonthlt u.t p&Ja irtrtv aittr th
Motty le Jaarr o Sr itjowixr
Ui Crtt Tnfday 1. 1 thital Oewdsn.- l- )r J-- Sroiitttt ae- - Q
eoost. b.lojc fcr ht irJc tr tsn-o- v '

tis: ! elMl. Ka: rcntvar txritiMH
Ortt3 from at - al elrk

I tlW-l-
Cor-jUaBl- or.

1.1W. W--tf

I

THE

Bankrupt

WEST,

BOOTS & SHOES!

Next

DEY GOODS HOUSE

Meet

ALL SPECIAL PRICES

G-iy- e and Keep

Givins: Honest Value
19 St.

New

Low

Munsons.

Main

LARIMER & STINSON.

Call at Frooman & l'cckham.s nnil price
their good before bu ing elsewhere.

If you want to buy lot iu Zlintncr-h'-s
mUlitioii, call on Krel Stliatlicr, at

elcrk'H office "J92tr

tiring your hatnes. your rhlldrcit and all
the big folks to Ilaldivin .C

be photographed with llhtiiliis'"l"'Cil. .TJ-- tf

Jerw'vs! Jerseys! t"(dond Invoice.

Ladies approve of "vour rmoking I.lltle
Joker Toll icro.
ONLY $6.35 tTkaSsTs CiTy'aSDRB"--

TURN.

Via St. Loais, Ft. Seti & Wic'aita

I w ill sell tickets to the Knnsas City fair,
September 12th nnd continuing

to September COth, good to retyrn up to and
including September 22d. tC)ar train leav-

ing here at 0, m., will land, vim in Ivansas
City at .3, p. m. in advance all flu's. nt

cmeh from here to Ft. Scott and
chair car from Ft. Scott to Kin'as City
FREE OI CHARGE.
dlOO-l- Ai. N. Jos?i, Agent.

N'o. 88 Douglas avenue where you
can ret comfortably while waltlns for
) our picture". Sitf

Do not purchax) a Jersey until J oil have
feen our stock.

Chicago it iicn.uy Horai.

School children will call at the J'oftoffico
llook Store for Ilniib's jainmar, and If tLey
have any of Cbrk's Kraftf-ars-

, bring
them with you for exchange. Thi is the
only place where the old grammar aro on
exchange. dO-V-

Childrens triinmJ velvet hats, your
choice at CO cent, worth S1.00 to $2.(0.

Ciiicaoo Uakimix Horsr.
Iialdwin .t Onlerren are now ready to

photograph who call at their fur-

nished room, No. OSDoucIas ave. SJ-- tf

Bargains.

The furniture and busines the Arling-
ton hotel, "Wellington, for le at a bargain
in coEequnco of sibknes in tho propriV-to- rs

family. Addrc;.
IL ". Xocrur.ur.

d95-l- "vVellington, Kan.

WICHITA FOUNDRY
AX!)

Shop !

KEAK USOS ISIUOGK.

R. McPAP.LAND, Propr.

Dyeing and Cleaning Works 1 1

MAIS STEEKr

the action laeir oifjj in -in-Ti-nuoa

Kespeetrally, JKWETT. G. A. PEOPLES, PBO?RIfcTOR.
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27 Street,

They are not old and shop-wor- m Dry Good, tat are

BOOTS & SHOES!
We working

Shoes

Eeliable Store, Postoffice.

INNBS ROSS.

Goods. New Styles.

Prices!

City

L'nIOn

IHCSE-TXTCS- i,

commencing

Machine

nT STAGE!!

BOND & EVANS,

STAPLE & FANCY

Main

GROCERS.

now at the

Old 4
Inducements Extraordinary !

Are offered

RED FRONT SHOE STOKE!
Where you will find an oxtra-larg- e & ntook of

Boots and Shoes for "Wear!
Which ia offered at Prices Lowor than the Lowest.

Sportsmen!
Will pleano that we have a full Hbo ot

IMPROVED

DUCK HUNTING COATS!

Leggings, Hats, Etc.

TRAVELLERS!

Our Stock of Trunkti in very and cona'ats of all grade.

$1.00 to the Best!

Sole Leather!

Corbett's Stand

complete

Fall

romomber

oxtonalvo

From

VALISES IN ALL STYLES AND COLORS.

LADLES SACHELS AND GENTS.' CLUB BAGS IN ALL
THE NEW STYLES.

SHAWL- - AND SHOULDER-STRAP- S, ETC., ETC.

Give us a call and we'll try to do you good.

BITTING BROS.

OE-- f RICE CLOTBIEBS, HITTERS . FDBXISHEB8
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